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from
yesterday's election show
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Albuquerque,
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country, and the republican gains
are all at the expense of the demWARREN FERGUSSON A BRÜNER ocrats, as the populists seem to
hold their own everywhere, and
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given Strong last year. Fusionist
leaders admit that for some
reason there was an absence of
unity of purpose and concert of
action that characterized the work
of the
forces last
year. In this city the majority
of the democratic state ticket is
approximated to be 10,000 greater
than the average majority of Tam-- J
many local candidates, which are
from 25,000 for Segmier for recorder to 17,000 for Burry for
county clerk.
The city ot Brooklyn went Republican by a good majority and
anti-Tamma-

holds have.been shaved almost to
nothing.
As it stands, with reports from
about eighty counties, Bradley
has a lead of about 4,000 for
governor.
The same ratio of
democratic losses would land
Bradley in the executive mansion."
The democrats have elected 41
representatives; the republicans
50. There are nine districts in
which the result is doubtlul or
unreported. These nine districts
were democratic in the last house.
If they are democratic this time,
the house will be a tie.
senators, five
Of the hold-ovare republicans, fourteen democrats, making the vote on joint
ballot stand; Democrats, 65; republicans, 64, unreported and
doubtful districts, 9.
Of the 41 democrats elected to
the house, Blackburn may pretty
safely count on 22, and McCreary
on fifteen, while 4 have expressed
no choice.
Of the 10 democratic senators
elected, 9 are for Blackburn.
The othtr is noncommittal and
the election is in doubt.
r
. Of the
democratic
senators, 8 are for McCreary, 5
for Blackburn, and 1 doubtlul.
Republican headquarters claim
the state by about 15,000, and the
low."!r branch of the legislature by
er
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LexinStn. Ky., says:

Democrats here cou.de the election of Bradley (republican) for
governor by 8,000 to 10,000. The
silver d imocrats charge President

Cleveland nd Secretary Carlisle
with the responsibility of the
sweeping defeat.
Frankfort, Ky., f?ov. 6. The
legislature appears to b" 5 democrats against 69 opposition". The
populists hold- the balance of
power. Blackburn's friends claim
his election, with the aid of the
the vote throughout the state, populists.
Washington, Nov. 6. A special
outside New York city, gave an
increased Republican majority.
to the Star from Louisville, Ky.,
says Hardin concedes the election
OHIO.
of Bradley, and the republicans
Cincinnati, Nov, 6. The pluclaim the legislature, which would
ralty for Bushnell (republican),
defeat Senator Blackburn.
tor governor, in Hamilton county,
MARYLAND.
with one precinct missing, is
Baltimore,
Nov, 6. Baltimore's
lt.953Bushnell's plurality in the state vote for governor complete is;
Lowndes,
republican,
5$, no;
will be at least 75,000.
Akron, Ohio, Nov. 6. James Hurst, democrat, 43,327, LeverR. Garfield, son of the late presi- ing prohibition, 433.
The republicans elect their
dent, was elected state senator
city and county ticket,
entire
from the twenty-fourt- h
and
twenty-sixth- s
districts, by an en- with a majority of 16 in the city
ormous plurality. The district council,
is almost identically the same as
UTAH.
when his father was first chosen
Salt Lake, Utah. Nov. 6. The
-

877, compared with the vote of lasf
year for University land commissioners, when the republican ma'
jority was 2,098. They claim
they have a majority of 1,121
votes to overcome, with 229 precincts to hear from.
The committee claims the election of the democratic candidate
for governor by 300 to 500.
The republicans claim the state
ticket by about 1,500 majority.

Glendcnning, republican, for
mayor, is elected by a plurality
of 765.
Both parties claim the legislature, but no figures are given on
either side.
The Tribunne's extra edition
gives returns fiom 145 voting precincts: Wells, (republican) for
governor, has 13,628, and Caine

(democras), 1 1,850. Net republi- can gain, 1,017. .
The same precincts last, year?
gave Cannon, republican, ie'213;
Rawlins, democrat, 12,01.
The same precincts ge.- Allen,
for congress, a majority of 686-- In
this judicial district, indication
point to the defeat of the republican nominees. The legislature,
will be republican!
Later returns show both the-- .
Republican governor.-anlegislature are elected by targe majorities.
-

.

nebraskX
Omaha, Neb, Nov. 6. The republican state ticket is elected
elected with the old time majority.
Omaha and Douglas county was
capured completely by the American Protective association republicans.
KANSAS.

Topeka, Nov. 6.
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dependent candidate for chief
justice, admits his republican opponent to have 40,000 majority.
Justice II ort on said today:
"The result of the election here
shows the people want
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Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6. The
Courier Journal says: "The dem
ocrats of Kentucky are asking
where they stand today. It was
an avalanche.
The governor's
race is in doubt. The legislature
is in doubt. The democratic ma
jorities of the democratic strong- -

Tribune has returns from 103 precincts outside of the city for
governor, showing a net republican gain of 90, compared with
last year's vote for delegate to
congress, when the republicans
bad a majority of 1,800.
The democratic state committee
has returns from 103 precincts,
showing a net democratic gain of
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We want to suggest to Tom
Hughes, when he goes prodding
around amongst certain members
' oí the supreme court, that there
' is a law here in New
Mexico
f against
cruelty to' animate and
that he wants to look a "little

out."
There have been some paragraphs in our New Mexico papers
in the last tew days that were a
.
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all
the evidence in the Catron-Spciscase he was asked why he did
not publish the testimony of Mr.
Catron and Mr. Spriss and for the
defence, and he made an evasive
answer and quit talking. The evi- dence published was garbled and
the New Mexican knows it. And
there was a reason for it and
Thornton who controls the New
Mexican was back of that reason,
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New Mexican desires to tender appetite, windy
bclchin'cs, "heart-bum,and distress after eating, and kindred
to Mr. Justice Laughlin assurances
cranrements of the liver, stomach and
consideration. bowels.
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Judge Laughlin is a man of strong fore alwava fresh and rename. w netner
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Accept no substitute that may be recommended to be "lust as Rood." It may be
Hamilton, Collier and Bantz.
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him a better profit, but he is not the one
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What is the matter Hewitt?
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Without disparaging the acts
of any of the other justices who

You are

a
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W. L. Douglas

Gentle Corrective

liver

hypocritical, canting vampire that
in his fear of having the truth
told about him, calls to his aid
that hellish "inherent power" said
to be lodged tn the powers of
the court. The Gazette extends
its sympathy to Brother Hughes,
and trusts that some means will
be discovered whereby this out
rageous sentence will not be

As was arranged at the meeting
of the bar association, at Albuquerque some weeks since, T. H.
Catron was on Monday last elect
ed president of that body. This
is as t should be, because the
association now has at its head
the presiding officer who, of all
others, is fitted to lead it. Cat
ron s henchmen and tools 'have
controlled the proceedings and
directed the policy of the New
Mexico bar association since its
organization and it is but a f. t ng
climax that he should preside
over its deliberations, now that
he has, by the skin of his teeth,
been discharged from an accusa
tion of the most high handed and
revolting
malpractice.
White
Uaks Lugje.

ghosts."
The New Mexican seems to be

A

1. what yntt need

Why the Milk jot Into this locoanut.

Said a gentleman to us the
other day: "I never read that
in the Citizen
communication
which kicked up so much dust
amongst the benches of the su
preme court until a few days ago,
"and I am now not one bit sur
prised at Tom Smith wanting his
"honah" vindicated, or that he
was taken sick, for I believe, after
reading that communication in
the Citizen, had it been printed
about me I would have seen

worried over a congressional

law or otherwise to regard him as
a moralist. A newspaper always
treats officials properly it is the

the New Mexican published
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FORECLOSURE SALE.

In obedience to a decree t( the
ttn Resulto May Trovo a Monaco District Court of the Eift'i Juto American Trade.
dicial District sitting in 'and for

FEDEKAL.
T. B Catron
Jiclopste toCongreK,
T. Thornton
Governor.
I.orion Millet
flecretary.
T'.vio. S. binith
Chief Justice,
fN. C. Collier
(J. I. Ilatttl
Assoc In te.
1 N . H. Lnuithlin
ll B. lamllton
C. t EuMoy
purveyor General,
t'nin-State Collector, C. M. Shannon
IJ. 8. !ist. Attorney, J B.

Sen Sir Vdwta Arnol.1, a Good
Aathortty Japan May Maks In
roerla t'pon Knillib and American ladtietrlee.

.

1

the County of Socorro, New Mexico, rendered on the 2rth day of
August 1895, tn l'ie case f H. Mi
Wilson & Co., vs. Ed. U. Cohvcll.
I will as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house
New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day of December 1895, to the
highest bidder for cash the following described real estate,

The south half of the south
west quarter and the north west
quarter of the south west quarter
Of section ten (10) and the north
ast quarter of the south cast
quarter of section nine (q) town- lup five (?) south, of ranee five
(5) west, situate in the county of
Socorro, Territory of New Mexico,
to satisfy the amount due from
said defendant E. M Rich to said
complainant on his mortgage note
and deed,
The sum of
eight hundred and sixty three and
dollars (58i)V66'i with 12
per cent interest thereon from
July 14, 1894, and 100 attorneys
fee and costs.
Charles T. Clark,
Special Master.
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11.45 a. m
Deuiinir
eleven (11) and the north west
war.
the JapdU-Chia- a
2.50 p. ni
.
HilverCiiy
In obedience to a decree of the quarter of the north west quarter
"X110 victory of Japan over China
'
Deimug
i :,',) p. m may
woll make certain English and District Court of the Fifth Ju4.20 p. m
of section fourteen (14) township
El Paso
H.10 a. m
American industries tremble for their dicial District sitting in and for four (4) south, of range four (4)
arrives Albuquerque
a.
m
10.10
future. . It means that from now on the county of Socorro, New Mex" Lh Vejias
west, situate in Socorro county,
7.40 p. in
" Kansas City
cheap labor labor which is incredibly ico, rendered on the 29th day of Territory of New Mexico, to
day
all
open
ieket office
cheap to us will be thrown into com- August 1895, in the case ot Hazen
satisfy the amount due trorn said
labor. Tariff Wilson,
petition with
of B. M. Wilson defendant Newton J. Townscnd
duties will not protect us or you. No & Co. vs.assignee Ward
Samuel
et ais, I to said complainant on his mort
nation could . protect Itself by tariff
t:
which Japan ean will, as special master of said pace note and deed,
The
attack
against
the
TIMETA1?LE I?0 3S.
and will make in the near future, any court, sell at public vendue at the sum of two thousand one hundred
. IX EFFpCT
more than it eoijld protect itself by front door of the court house 'in and fifty seven, and 50-1- 00
Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.
dol
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4. i894- - guns and forts against an 'avaaion of Socorro New Mexico, on the 2nd. lars ($2,157.50) with 12 per cent
the influenza epidemia.
day of December 1895, to the
from July 14,
"Let your cotton growers look to highest bidder "for cash the fol- interest thereon
ÍABTWAIID
WKATWAKD
attorneys
$100
fee and
1804.
and
England's
Even
positions.
Indian
STATIONS.
their
t:
lowing described real estate
costs.
No. 8 No. 4 cotton will fce hard pressed, and If the
Io. 8 No. 1 .
growers are In danger then the mauu- Charles T. Clark,
lO.OOp 9.00a
tOOOpl t0.00pirhicao
The north half of the north
are in greater danger. The
facturera
Special Master.
e.iop 6 00p capacity of the Japanese and the Chi west quarter and the south east
i.nop 9XH Kuiibhs City
D. Brooks,
10.r.0a s.sr.p
7.JO11 I0.1()n La Junta
John
In
work
detail
their
incredible
for
nee
quarter of the north west quarter
.40p 8 30a Albuquerque 8 13p 6 10a
Solicitor tor complainant.
makes for them the njowt perfect work and the south west quarter of the
rX
8 35p 1 35p
1.45a 8 10a Coolidtte
world,
they
are
as
most
the
In
the
men
1.07a
8.07a 9 lía Wlnuato
of
quarter
east
section
north
ivne
And
one
when
realizes
this
rapid.
Daily
that
The Chieftain and The
a.aOpili.la
8 85a10.0fia (ialiup
(Successor to Brown & Berry)
ability aud capacity can be obtained (9) township five (5) so'ith of Citizen, published at Albuquer6 siMiie t'811 Navajo Spr'gR'l21''1 1U.IM
five
average
range
10.40a
in
H.55p
the
a
cents
1
of eight
situate
there for an
6.50a
2ia Uolbrook
U.gOa 7 ftt p
8.10a 2.55u VVídsIo
day, against from a dollar and a half county of Socorro, Territory of que. New Mexican, for $6.00 a
: & : SALE :
9 40p
:
7.11
5.4HpFlataiI
10.4.'
America
shillings
and four
upwards in
IX lit
4.30p upward. In England, it is not hard to New Mexico, to satisfy the amount year. This is the most liberal
12.85p 7.3opVVilliani
defendant,
Samuel
said
from
8.
due
i.nop
3.4f'D 8.B0i)SeliLman
offer ever made in New Mexico,
sec there is reoson in what I say, I be
4.05o 11. 40p Pcacb Hnrliip a lot l3.4op lieve that Japan will erelong play very Ward to said complainant on his I5y
-a
mm up..
Dealer In
FIRST-CLAS10
ti.aflp!
paying only $0.00, casu in
10a
nnu
i.Ww I 4oa Kiuf
t:
mortgage note and deed
8.3(p 4.10a) I 1H N. '.dlea H.OOp 7.50a hot with Manchester, our great Engand advance, you secure your home
7.85p .10a lish cotton manufacturing wnter, and The sum of one thousand
IÜ.30p 8.10aIMakti
5.10p 8.10a
dollars weekly paper, filled with interestthere are American cities which, while seventy eight and 33-I1150a
a 4Si
MU they may not feel the evil effects of ($1,078.33) with 12 percent in
8.5J 12 07pDax80tt
ing local news, and The Daily
3.'i!Up 1104
4.16a 2 S0p HaiHtow
this modern progression quickly, will terest theieon from July. 14, 1894,
1 OOp
CiriZF.n, the leading New Mexico Furnished on short
'
BOOpMojave
not feci them less seriously in the end,
and $100 attorneys fee and costs. daily paper, w ith the Asssocioted
7.00l s.oop
GRAIN,
9.35a O.dOp foa Alleles
ia
of
one
only
cotton
Indus
"And
the
B.15p
" Chaklf.s T. Clark,
1 5. 15l)
9.30n San Metro
notice.
desof
is
Japan
which
branches
trial
9
00a
Wtí.lítt
San Frsn'iscii
Special Master. rress dispatches and all the news
titled to become the queen. In silk
ot the world. The other .daily
CONNECTIONS.
growing and silk making and tho labor John D. Brooks,
ALSO
ALHUOUKHUUR-- A.
t. ft . T. R. B. tat I and resources of China which she will
Solicitor for complainant.
papers are $9.00 and $10.00 per
poluu Eut aud Houlti.
Bhe will be supreme; and in an
develop
'
year. Subscriptions received at
Jl.TWEtN ALUUCjUEHQUKuid BARSTOW.
infinitely varied aud infinitely numer- '
FORECLOSURE SALE.
FOKK,
I'mrotl ud 1 buf nU ous
8m
AU
this office, or orders can be scut
of
lu
industries
which
list
other
tu
ior Voiuvn
ueutralit uuHiuru Ariaolla.
In obedience to a decree of the by mail, accompanied by the cash.
cheap labor must be the chief element
iil.AK E. Nevada üomhfrn Ry. for Manvel and
' 4Mlmoctlou wliii fUM Uue lor V&iiduxülli and
such as matchmaking she will rule District Court of the Fifth Ju
Daily
Buuln illitrtcta aorta.
the world."
dicial District sitting in and for Sample copies of The
Calif unita Sontham Kallway for I..
HABHTUW
i AuKalt".! Au LnHO aud utlicr boutUnru Oalitur- by
be
calling
can
seen
at
the county of Socorro, New Mex Citizen
?1a ixrilllt.
father Violet.
office.
Pa..lflc for HAn Franouoo Sao- this
day
on
2utti
01
the
ico, rendered
r When Napoluon left France for Elbe
raiuatlto Itud fiurtharu üahforula tJluU.
case of Hazen
he said: "I will return with violets," August 1895, in the B. M.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEP1NÜ CARS
Wilson
D. Vattelet sells the best sour
la male by fltatptug car paaveuKfra
aud the followers, who awaited his re- Wilson, assignee of
Mo
btwuu Ban KraltutiKO iÁa AuKloa, ar bau turn, wore always on their bretu.ts a & Co. vs. Elmer M. Rich et als, mash and bourbon whiskey in the
Ltt and UlLKau.
violet, and in their gatherings they al- I will, as special master of said city.
Htop off at Flagstaff
ways drank to. the toast of "Corporal court, sell at public vendue at the
and U'üd Turkoy lit the
And hvtit
M.
Go to the new barber shop of
Violet." Prints are in existence that front door of the court house in
Btamort.ut I.1.1 (t'rurit of t.io Han rrauciauo
In two violets have the outlined proaii'Uiitama, or t iait ha aituUutt nuca of Uia Ja
aveon
Manzanares
Mitten,
Socorro,.New Mexico, on the 2nd Otto
Books, Stationery, Magazines and Papers. Fino Candirá
files of Napoleon and Maria Louise, and
JOllK J. BYRNES. Gefi: Pass. Ayt.
day of December 1805, to the nue.
prin-tem- p
word
are
beneath
these
"En
the
Lm AiiKole', Cul.
11 reviendra."
Cigars and Jewelry.
There was a pop- highest bidder fof" cash the fol
C. II. KI'EERS, Awi't. (.mi. ran. Ag.
For fine job printing come to
r
ular song early in this century called lowing described real estate to- Han Frant:iiKX. t al
r
The Chieftain office.
''
"Le Pure de la Vlolette," and le ptre wit:
U.S. VANSLYCK, Uen.ral Atrenl.
Mamn&res Avenue,
was .Napoleon.
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THE CIIIEFTALX.
Un Semanario publicado
n
ambos idiomas, Ingles y Kspanol.
OF FIOME INTEREST
Do you want a good drink?
Go to L. Wattclcfs.
W. M. Hurst, the well known
cattle man, was in Socorro this
week.
s
Frank B. Nunez; of Kelly, was
in Socorro one day this week on
a business trip.
Hon. E. V. Chavez was up to
rAlbuquerque on legal business
.the first oí this week.
Chinese Uandkercheiis. Chinese
Silks, and Chinese Dishes sold
cheap at Sam Lung's.
Capt. Wm. French, the stock
man from Alma, parsed up the
road Wednesday night.
Q. F. Graves the Magdalena
wholesale and retail merchant
was in the city one day thjs week.

There is still snow on the Magdalena mountains, but the fall
gardens and t,he trees in Socorro
'still keep green.
Dr. Kittrell, one of. the most
skillful dentists in New Mexico
Returned, yesterday, from a weeks
professional trip to Kelly.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, manager of
the Graphic Carbonate Mining
Company, at Kelly, was a welcome
visitor to this office, yesterday.
Judge Freeman, of the law firm
of Freeman & Baca, returned last
Wednesday night front a visit to
his family at his home at Eddy.
Antonio Sedillo, as deputy
county clerk, and clerk and interpreter to the board of county

Hon. J. A. Ancheta, of Grant
county, the little giant of the Republican party in New Mexico
and, by the way, one of the most
finished orators in this Territory
was a visitor to Socorro the early
part of this week. While here
he was the guest of Mr. Elfcgo
Baca, county clerk, and one of
Socorro's bright and successful
awyers.

N.

M..

did on November

Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excellence is considered it is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.

h.

levy on and will self at
public vendue, in frcnt of school
house in the town of Frisco pre
cinct No. 34 on the 5th day of
December, between the hours of 10
1895,

o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m.,
to the highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy said sums of money all
the right, title and Interest of M.
D. lay lor in and to the following

property, t:
Three head of cattle branded
0
Judge Hamilton is one of the
-- - which were ranging at
busiest and most hard worked
men in New Mexico, these times.
large also all live stock or herd
He is now holding a term of court
of cattle branded with said
at Las Vegas for Tom Smith
who is absent on a visit to the
East and on his return from Las brand.
H. O. Bursum.
Vegas ht will go. Silver City
Sheriff.
where he will preside over the
Grant county court in place of
Notice.
Judge Bantz who was previously
close the assigned
In
to
order
interested as attorney in a num- estate of Charles
H. Sperling
ber of the cases that will come up (Sperling Bros.) it is necessary
for trial at this fall's term of that steps be taken at once to
court. Judge Hamilton is earning collect all amounts due the said
a well deserved reputation all over firm.
All persons indebted to said
New Mexico as a fair, honest and
estate will please promptly call
impartial judge.
and settle with the undersigned
His Grace, Archbishop Cha assignee and save costs.
II. M. Dougherty,
pelle, will come to Socorro, Wed
Assingnee Charles
Sperling
nesday, the 13th inst., at about (Sperling Bros.)
I o'clock, p. m.
Socorro N. M., Oct 25th, 1895.
His grace will
administer the sacrament of con
firmation next Monday at San NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Accacia, Tuesday at Polvadera,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
Wednesday at Lemitar, Thursday M., October 16th, 189s.
at San Jose, Friday morning at
Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed
San Antonio and in the evening following-name- d
notice of his intention to maté
at San Pedro, Saturday at
final proof in support of his claim,
and Sunday, the 17th, and that
said proof will be made
at Socorro, In the evening of before W. S. George U. S. court
the same Sunday at vespers, at commissioner at Cooney, , N. M.,
16th, 1895, viz:
4 o'clock, his grace will deliver a on December
sermon in English. Archbishop Daniel Higgins, who made homeapplication No. 2266 for the
Chapelle has a national reputa- stead
w. yi s. e.
and s. e.
s. w.
tion as an eloquent orator and a sec. 31, tp. 8 s. r. 19 w.
profound theologian and all of
He names the following witour citizens should turn out to nesses to prove his continuous
hear him as he is probably the residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Leandro Barreras,
brightest man in New Mexico.
of Cooney, New Mexico. Alexan.
IM'
der Davis, of Cooney, New MexBos-quecit-

.
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Absolutely Free.
TIIK

ST.

LOUIS

GLOBE-DEf.lOCR-

AT,

to-wi-

l.

commissioners, is a careful and
thorough official.
The board of county commis
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
sioners were in session this week,
Why Go where every one goes?
Quite a large amount of business
Why follow the beaten track of
was transacted for a full account the guide book sportsman?
of which see The Chieftain of a
Why invest as every one
invests?
future date.
Be original!
nastacio Trujillo, of Sabinal,
Be progressive!
Be successful!
county commissioner from the
Be'the first (or as near the first
Second district, was it) Socorro
as
you can.)
this week attending a meeting of
The Mexican Central Railway
was
a welcome Company, appreciating the great
the board and
caller at this office.
ness ot the country tributary to
C. T. Clark, of Magdalena, who her lines, has established a Bureau especially devoted to the
by the way is one of the busiest dissemination 01 reliable in lor
t
ana most prosperous ilawyers in
mation as to business opportuni
.Socorro county, spent the early ties, agricultural resources, inter
for
the
part of the week at the county esting information
in fact anything that
seat lookjng after his legal busi sportsman,
may be of interest to the tourist
ness.
the business man or the possible
This paper is indebted to the settler in this Republic. All the
centers of population are
excellent telegraphic columns of great
on the lines of this railroad,
the Citizen and Democrat, at which traverse the central mesa
Albuquerque, for quick and com with branches reaching the lower
plete election news from the country, east and west. ComEastern states that held an elec munication with tide water is
made at Tampico, the only port
tion this year.
in Mexico at which ocean steamHon. Trinidad Romero, o ers can take and deliver freight
Wagon Mound,
States directly from and to the cars
This road runs the only line of
marshal, and a former resident
Buffet Pullman Palace cars in
of Socorro, was in the city this Mexico, the only through sleep
week attending to business mat ers trom the capital of the United
ters and visiting with his hosts o States without change to the bor
der. It is distinctly broad guage
old time friends.
broad guage in its management,
Clement Hightowcr, county in its ideas and in its confidence
commissioner for the Third dis in the country through which it
trict, returns to his home at runs.
A. Hoffman,
Frisco after spending a couple
G. F. & P. A., Mexico City.
weeks in Socorro looking after W. D. Mukdock,
A. G. P. A., Mexico City.
private business matters and attending a meeting of that board. A. V. Temple,
M. of B. I., Mexico City.
On Monday, the 8th, his grace,
Archibishap Chapelle and Rev.
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
Father Brun, parish priest of So- mash and bourbon whiskey in the
corro, will hold services at the city.
school house at Kelly, and at 5
o'clock, p. m., his grace will adSHERIFF'S SALE.
minister the sacrament of conBy virtue of writ of venditioni
firmation.
exponas No. 2040, issued out of
The K of P lodge of Socorro the honorable district court of the
Fifth Judicial district of the
has p'.irchased the Sperling lots Territory of New Mexico, sitting
Mexi-co
east and south of the New
for Socorro county, to me direct:
National bank. This paper is cd, wherein Iiartlett & Tyler a firm
'
informed that it is the intention consisting of F. G. Bartlett and
M. Tyler plaintiff, and M
of the lodge to erect a fine build- John
D. Taylor defendant, based on a
ing on the lots sotith of the bank judgment rendered in vacation of
beginning at an early date.
said court on the Qth day of
uctober A. D. I8gs. tor the sum
of $3,270 damages, and $38.80
Sotlce.
costs of suit, with six per cent
November
1st.,
On snd after
interest thereon from October
1895, all orders for hay and grain 9th, 1895, -- nd further costs of
at my establishment must be executing this writ: I, II. O.
C, T. BkowN.
Bursum, bheritf of Socorro county,
tVh,

Three Llonths

ico, Damecio Martines,

of

Mo- -

Mexico, Clarence
follón, otNew
Alma, New Mexico.
Any person who desires to protest against the allowance of such

proof, or who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior
Department, why such" proof
should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.
John D. Bryan,
Register.
cross-exami-

ne

Homestead No. 3723.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
October 18, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d
settler has filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made
before the probate jydge of Val-

encia connty, or iu case of his
absence before the probate clerk,
at Los Lunas, N. M., on December 2, 1895, v'z: Leonardo Gomez,
of Valencia County, N. M., for the
e. yt of s. e.
sec. 4, w. Já of s.
w.
sec. 3, tp. 2 n., r. 5 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Julian Padilla, of
East View, N. M., Senobio Gomez,
of East View, N. M., Juan Gomez,
of East Viw, N. M Joaquin
Sisneros, of East View, N. M.
James H. Walker.
Register.

J,

-

ESTRAY NOTICE.
week
Notice is hereby given that I Eight pagos each Tuesday and Friday, sixteen pages every
have this day and date taken up
Beyond til comparison the biggast, best and brightest news and family
as estrays the following described
animals, to wit:
Journal published la America. PRICE. ONE DOLLAR A TEAR. Will
One sorrel horse about 4 years
of age about 14 hands in height, be seat
Fifteen Months for One Dollar.
both front feet white, white strip
in forehead,
branded on left to any reader of this paper not now a subscriber to ThI
shoulder with wi a stallion,
Globk-Dimoc-

THIS BLANK MUST BE USED to secure benefit

JL

saddle and harness marks. One
brown mare about 7 years of age
hands in heigth
about 4
branded on left shoulder with to

pilT IT flllT
UUI II UUIl

1

at

of this extraordinary

efe?

It

U worth three months free aubsoription. Fill in your,
and State, and mail with On DolLaV
name, Poet-oflloe

and DIRECT

X

also branded on right shoulder
To GLOBE PRINTING CO., St Lotg, MK
with""" T, saddle and harness
by Bank Draft,
Remit
or Eiprese Slonev
or Registered
marks; also one brown mare
age,
years
of
about four
about Letter. Sample ooplea will be sect fíe un r(,'0: .Jon
fourteen hands in height; right
hind toot white, branded on left
hip with
The owner of said animals will
forfeit the same at the end ot
seven months from the first pub- To
GLOUE PRINTING CO., 8t. Locib, Mo.:
lication of this notice unless
claimed.
Herewith find ft 00, for which send to address giren below
Dated this 18th. day of Octob,
Glob
The
Democrat,
twice every week, for Fiftee Months, as per your
A. D. 1895, at Magdal"a
cóunty, special offer to readers of THE CHIEFTAIN publUlid at Socorro' New Mexico,
cinct No. IJ,
New Mexico.
Poat-offl-

oe

a

Order

XSltiiilf.

So;,"
C.

Name of subscriber.

II. Hitson.

Go to Wattelet's for cold beer,
sour mash or mixed drinks.
Go to the Park House for
first-cla-

Post-offtc-

inre to

Be

-

e

use this blank.

It

State

is worth

t

.

months fi re subscription.

ss

accommodations.
REWARD.
Impela) Folio, new type, surfaced pnper, benntiful and artistic "üRtratlon
The undersigned will pay the Publication
in 25 parts of Ao pages, at $1 a part, lo begin with Opening Exposition
sum of one hundred dollars re- Sold
only by subscription.
ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlawfully handling or stealing any live
stock belonging to any member
An Historical and Descriptive presentation of tbe World' Science. Art, and
of the Socorro County Stock Industry,
as viewed through the Columbian Exposition at Chicago in 18U3.. le
Growers association.
sitcned '.o set forth the IMaplsy made by tUe t.'iuijrcs p( (aliena, of human
etfuctually to iilwUttte Ui Pro.
achievements la. tta,terial turns, so an the
Juan Jos. Paca,
President. gressolj AJapkuMl in all tbe departments of Civilized Life.
By HUBERT R. BANCROFT
Ramon C Montqya,

THE BOOK OF THE FAIR

Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited

Secretary.

!

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers

RECOMPENSA

Nosotros los avajo ' firmados
pargaremos ta suma de cien pesos
como recompensa por el arresto

y convicción de cualesquier persona o personas manejando legalmente o robando animales perteneciente a cual quier miembro
de la associacion decria de ganado
del condado de Socorro.
Juan José Baca,
Prest.
Ramon C. Montoya,
Secty.

History Building, San Francisco, Cal.
Auditorium, Building, Chicago. Ill,
No Library can be complete In American History without Mr. Bancroft
Works, oousisting of native Buces; Central America; Mexico: Texas. Atizona
and New Mexico; California; ÍSorlL vest Coast; Ore. on; Washington; Idaho autl
Montana; liritish Columbia: Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; Pop-

Essays and M8CHa
ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California
ny; Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obligation. "Chicago Inter Ocean. ''One of lb no
blest literary enterprises of our day. "John G. Whlttler, "It will mark anew
era In history writing." Chicago Tlmea. "Many English and American writers
of eminence including Carlvle, Herbert Spenrer, Oliver Wendell Hnlnies, $ir Att
thur Helps, J. W. Draper. W. 11. Lecky, and J. It. Lowell, have already tV4tw
to tbe value of Ur. Bancroft's Historical labor. London Times.
Inler-Pocul-

a;

,-

.

new book entitle! Tbe Resources snd Development of Mexico. 8vo.
has just been Issued in Spanish and in Enelish. It waa written by Md.
Bancroft at the request of President Dinz. every part ot the Republic being vi
ited for the latest anduiotccuraio information.
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publshers,
Histoht BctLPwo, San Francisco, Caí,
A

COW HORSES

For Sale,

Ulna-trate-

AVJDITOHICM.BVIJLDING,

CHICAGO, ILL.

All young horses, bred in the
mountains of New Mexico, of
straight Spanish, of Spanish and
Morgan, and of Spanish and
Steeldust stock, crossed, making Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plague
top cow ponies. Unbroken or
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it
broken, as preferred.
DR. E. B.
Address E. A. CLEMENS

cholera!

Cholera!

LOODEN'3

AL

R".

H. K. Street, Range Foreman,
P. O. Luna, N. M.
E. Lcarnard, Superintendent,
Williams, Arizona.

(WOUND

CHOLERA

Magdalena, New Mexico.

Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
the dread disease who have used this compound.

TAKE IT WITH YOU

TO

THE

WORLDS

FAIR

and take no chances on the dread disease.
Price $2.00 per bottle or $9.00 per half dozen bottles.

Homestead No. 3724.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
October iS, 1895.
Notice is hereby given that the
following-namesettler has filed
notice ot his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made
before the probate judge of Val-

Address
The
JOT Agents wanted.

Loudon Medical Company,
TIFFIN, OHIO.

d

encia county, N. M., or in case of
his absence before the probate
clerk, at Los Lunas, N. M on
December it 1895, viz: Senobio
Gomez, of Valencia County N. M.,
for the e. y of s. w.
and n. J4
of s. e.
sec. 3, tp. 2 n., r. 5 e.
He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Julian Padilla, of
East View, N. M., Leonardo
Gomez, of East View, N. M., Juan
Gomez, of East View N. M.,
Joaquin Sisneros, of East View,
'
N. M.
James II. Walker,
,
Register.
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All

Cattle
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in-

crease branded
rL,on Left Hip
and x on Left
Jaw.
Will Pay Í1000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlawfully handling any Cattle or
Hordes in the above brands.
Range western part of Socorro
county, New Mexico.
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